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DR

 23 y/o LHD man with progressive radial sided 
left wrist pain

 History of injury at least five years ago

 No treatment to date

 PE demonstrated dorsal radial wrist prominence 
with snuff box tenderness

 Limited motion with extension 35°/65, flexion 
55°/70, Jamar 90/110





MRI with gadolinium showed no enhancement of  
proximal pole consistent with AVN with moderate DISI



What is your recommended treatment?

 ORIF with non vascularized graft

Distal radius?

 Iliac crest?

 ORIF with vascularized graft

Zaidenberg?

Volar distal radius (Mathoulin)?

 Free vascularized MFC from knee??

 Salvage procedure??



 Non vascularized ICBG with combination of cancellous graft and 
two small “match sticks” to provide stability

 RL k-wire to stabilize proximal pole of scaphoid and correct DISI, 
along with screw fixation



Post op course

 RL pin out at four weeks

 Immobilized 11 weeks in short arm thumb spica
cast, then thumb spica splint for another month

 Doing well at 5 months, with no pain, extension 
30, flexion 55, Jamar 108/90

 Phone follow up at three years, with no pain and 
no limitations





SB

 29 y/o RHD who presented one year 
following a slip and fall on the ice complaining 
of radial sided left wrist pain

 PE mild snuff box tenderness, near full wrist 
motion with extension 80 right 60 left, flexion 
85 right 80 left, grip 85/60







What is your recommendation?

 Further imaging?

 Surgery?
 VBG?

 Non vascularized graft?

 Graft source?

 Fixation?

 Excision?

 Salvage procedure??



SB

 No further imaging performed

 Brought to the OR for a dorsal approach, distal 
radius cancellous bone graft and micro screw 
fixation

 Biopsy of proximal performed, consistent with 
avascular bone

 Proximal fragment surprisingly unstable

 Derotation k-wire placed, followed by k-wire 
down the long axis of the scaphoid



4.5 months post op, no pain, non tender extension 45, flexion 60





Returns at 9 months postop with activity related “discomfort”







What now?

 Observation?

 Excision of proximal pole fragment?

 Vascularized bone graft?

 Revision non vascularized grafting??



Operation #2

 Dorsal approach

 Screw removed

 Stable non union noted, without motion at the 
non union site

 Curettage through the screw hole, with iliac crest 
cancellous grafting packed into the screw tract

 No hardware

 Postop cast for three months along with electrical 
stimulation







Currently…

 10 months postop 

 No pain

 Flexion 50, extension 55

 Grip 90 right/75 left

 Plan for continued electrical 
stimulation and CT scan at one year



AF

 Active 79 y/o RHD woman who fell on her 
outstretched left hand presented six weeks later 
complaining of ongoing radial sided wrist pain

 On physical examination, no swelling was 
evident, but there was moderate snuff box 
tenderness

 Extension 50/50, flexion 60/80

 Grip strength 60/40









Any further diagnostic tests indicated?





What is your recommended treatment?

 Long arm thumb spica cast?

 Short arm thumb spica or standard 
short arm cast?

 ORIF through a dorsal approach?

 ORIF through a volar approach?

 Vascularized bone graft?

 Salvage procedure?







Removing a small amount of  palmar trapezium allows a 
more dorsal placement of  the guide wire
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